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INTRODUCTION

In 1874 the Committee on the Structure and Classification of

the Labyrinthodonts submitted to the British Association for the

Advancement of Science a new and comprehensive chissification

of the known Paleozoic amphibians. L. C. ]Miall, as secretary, is

usually cited as the author of the several new group names whicii

were published in the committee's report in 1875. Among these

new taxa was the Ai'stopoda, proposed to include two genera of

limbless, snake-like amphibians from the Coal Measures of Ire-

land which committee-member T. H. Huxley had descril)ed in

1866 and 1867. These genera, DolicJwsoma and Ophiderpeton,

were included in a single family until 1908 when Hugo Schwarz

established a separate family for (Jphulerpeton. Originally classed

as a suborder of the order Labyrinthodontia, the Ai'stojioda are

now recognized as an order of the subclass Lepospondyli.

Knowledge of the grouj) was soon expanded through the work

of E. D. Cope and Anton Fritsch: both families proved to be

represented by identical or near-identical genera in the mid-

Pennsylvanian cannel coals of Ohio and Bohemia. More recently

J. T. Gregory and the Turnbulls have described a slightly older

member of the Dolichoscvna group from the Mazon Creek nodules

of Illinois. The oldest known ai'stopod was found in the Lower

Mississippian of Scotland by Thomas Stock; the youngest is

i-epi-esented by material from early Permian fissure deposits in

Oklahoma, first reported by (iregory, Peabody and Price and

currently being described by ]\IcGinnis.

All the existing specimens of ai'stopods are imperfect or frag-

mentary —only two complete skeletons are known —and most

of the early descriptions were based on unpre]-)ared specimens. In
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these circumstances it is not surprising that the various nominal

genera have been bandied about by taxonomists and confused
with unrelated types of snake-like amphibians, or that the group-
ing of these genera in families or even in a single order has
sometimes been questioned (e.g. l)y Romcr, 1950A, p. 629).

Difficulties in identifying from the literature my own collections

of aistopods and other amphibians from Linton, Ohio, led me to

examine Cope's type specimens from that locality at the American
Museum of Natural History. A number of these specimens (but
none of the aistopods) had been acid-etched by A. S. Romer in

the course of his faunal revision (1930D) ;
the rest had never

been jirepared. Worse yet, many of them proved to be decompos-
ing or disintegrating as a result of pyritc disease. To prevent the

loss of this important collection I was authorized by curators

G. G. Simpson and E. H. Colbert to undertake a salvage program.

Accordingly, the decomposed bone and pyrite were dissolved away
with hydrochloric acid and the remaining blocks of coal-shale,

after thorough washing and drying, were reinforced with cellulose

cement. Thus prepared, the specimens are preserved as high-

fidelity molds of the skeletons. Red latex casts from these molds

rejiroduce the originals in minute detail (Baird, 1955).

SPECIT^IENS EXAMINED

Stock's Mississipiiian ''Ophiderpetor' and specimens of Ophid-

erpeton hrownriggii, 0. gramdosum and Phlegethontia mazoncn-

sis at the Museum of Comparative Zoology (MCZ), as well as

latex casts of the Turnbulls' Phlegethontia mazonensis and a suite

of galvanotypes of Fritsch's Bohemian specimens, have been

available for comparison with the American jNIuseum (AMNH)
types and my own collections which are housed chiefly at Harvard

and Princeton. A specimen of Phlegethontia linearis collected by
Thomas Stock in 1888^ was loaned for preparation and study by
the United States National Museum.
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SURVEYOF THE AlSTOPODA

Our discussion of the ordinal characters of the Ai'stopoda had

best be prefaced by a table of the known members with their

source localities and stratigraphic ages. It should be noted that

nearly every describer has acted on the time-honored principle

of "new locality, new species" even though he was seldom able

to compare his new species with a prepared specimen or an

adequate description of any previously described species. On
the other hand, the faunal similarities between the Westphalian

coal-swamp faunas of Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Nova Scotia,

the British Isles and Bohemia —similarities which current studies

(Baird, 1963 I show to be even closer than Westoll (1944A, p. 106)

indicated —should lead us to expect identical genera with closely

related if not identical species.

To determine specific differences in the fragmentary and

variously preserved material at hand will be difficult at best. For

present purposes, then, I have reluctantly followed prior authors

in allowing each local fauna its indigenous nominal species, but

I have recognized only one species per genus in each fauna. The

latter restriction follows W. D. Matthew's principle that "in a

collection of unified origin . . . congeneric animals will generally

be of a single species, or, if they are of more than one species,

the discontinuity between the groups will be large and evident.

In such a collection, then, in the absence of fairly obvious dis-

continuity, the variation within a genus should usually be taken

as intraspecific." (Simpson in Matthew and Paula Couto, 1959,

p. 51.) Thus the list which follows is essentially a record of

generic distribution with the species of each genus arranged in

approximate order of geologic age.-
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Class AMPHIBIA

Subclass LEPOSPONDYLI

Order AlSTOPODA IMiall, 1875A

Family uncertain.

"Ophiderpeton'' of Stock, 1882B. AVardie, near Edinburgh, Scot-
land. Lower Oil-Shale Group, Calciferous Sandstone Series,
Lower Carboniferous (early Mississippian).

Family Ophiderpetontidae Schwarz, 1908B. [Syn.: Steenisauridae

Huene, 1948G.]

Ophiderpetoji Huxley in Etheridge, 1866A.'^ [Syn.: Oestocepha-
lus Cope, 1868J; Thyrsidiiim Cope, 1875D;^ Steenisaurus

Kuhn, 1938A.-']

0. broivnriggii Huxley in Wright and Huxley, 1866A (type

species). Jarrow Colliery, Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, Ire-

land. Leinster Coals, late Westphalian B (early Mid-Penn-

sylvanian).
0. naninn Hancock and Atthey, 1868A. Newsham, Northum-

berland, England. Low ]\Iain Coal, late Westphalian B
(early Mid-Pennsylvanian) .

0. aranulomm Fritsch, ISSO (1883AV Nyrany (Niirschan),
Plzen Basin, Bohemia, Czechoslovakia. Gaskohl, late West-

phalian D (Mid-Pennsylvanian).
0. cf. amphiuminuiti (this paper). I. F. Mansfield mine, Can-

nelton, Beaver Co., Pennsylvania. Roof shale of Upjier

Kittanning Coal, Allegheny Group, late AVestphalian D
(Mid-Pennsylvanian) .

0. amphiuminum (Cope), 1868J. Linton, Jefferson Co., Ohio.

Canneloid shale below Upi^er Freei)ort Coal, Allegheny

Group, late Westphalian D (late Mid-Pennsylvanian).
0. vinnupi Frifpch, 1880 n88RA). Kounova, Kladno-Slany-

Rakovnik Basin, Bohemia, Czechoslovakia. Late Stephan-
ian (late Pennsylvanian).'"'

Family Phlcgcthontiidac Cope, 187oD. |Syn.: Dolichosomatidae

Lydekker, 1890A, a superfluous sul)stitute name proposed
to include Cope's Phlegethontiidae and ^Nlolgophidac]

Dolichosonia Huxley, 1867B.

D. emersoni Huxley, 1867B (type species). Jarrow Colliery,

Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, Ireland. Leinster Coals, late

Westi)halian B (early ]Mid-Pcnnsylvanian). The specimen
on which this genus was founded is obscured by a film of
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matrix: until it is prepared we hiiw no basis for distin-

guishing Dolichosoma from Phlegethontia, with which it

may w(^ll he congeneric.

Fhlcgcthonfia Cope, 1871L.

F. mazoncnsis Gregory, 1948(\ Mazon Creek, Grundy Co.,
and Brai(hvood, Will Co., Illinois. Francis Creek Shale
above Morris (No. 2) Coal, Carbondale Formation, West-

phalian C-D boundary (Mid-Pennsylvanian)."
P. \r)olic}wso))ia] longissima (Fritsch, 1875A), new comb.

Nyiaiiy, Plzen Basin, Bohemia, Czechoslovakia. Gaskohl,

late Westphalian D (Mid-Pennsylvanian). The close simi-

larity of this species to its near-contemporaries in America

bespeaks a common genus. To group the four species to-

gether as Phlegethontia seems more realistic than to seg-

regate the Bohemian form as a species of the little-known

genus DolichosoDia. If future work on Dolichosotna should

confirm Fritsch's generic assignment, all the species of

Phlegethontia would have to be transferred to that genus.**

P. linearis Cope, 1871L (type species). Linton, Jefferson Co.,

Ohio. Canneloid shale below Upper Freeport Coal, Alle-

gheny Group, late Westi:)halian D (late Mid-Pennsyl-
vanian). The type and only specimen of P. serpens Cope,

1871L, differs from P. linearis chiefly in its much larger

size; its specific distinctness is very doubtful.

P. new species, McGinnis MS, 1964. Quarry 6 miles north of

Fort Sill. Comanche Co., Oklahoma. Fissure filling correla-

tive with Arroyo Formation, Clear Fork Group, Autunian

(early Permian). (Gregory, Peabody and Price, 1956, p. 3:

"an aistopod.")^

Ordinal Characters

Reserving for future discussion the undescribed Mississippian

genus, we may examine the ordinal characteristics of the Ai'sto-

poda as they appear in Ophiderpeton and Phlegethontia. In defer-

ence to Miss McGinnis' forthcoming paper on the skeletal

morphology of Phlegethontia. detailed osteological descriptions

will be omitted here. The skull structure of Phlegethontia is ade-

quately known from the descriptions by Fritsch, Gregory and the

Turnbulls; that of Ophiderpeton has been interpreted by Steen on

the basis of rather unsatisfactory specimens. Detailed comparisons

between the skulls of these genera must therefore wait until the
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excellent type skull of Ophiderpeton amphiuminum (AMNH
6857) can be fully prepared and analyzed.

Different as the two genera are in skull and jaw configuration,
in the more fundamental characters of the postcranial skeleton

and skin they show many similarities —similarities beyond their

common leposjiondyl heritage of holospondylous, ami^hicoelous
vertebrae (Fig. 1). Among these characters in common are the

following:
1. Body long and snake-like. Vertebral counts are possible in a

few specimens of aistopods :

OphiderjjcloN brownriggii (type), po.sterior part missing c. 60

O. granalosum (type of O. persuadens), complete juvenile lOO-f-

Phlegethontia linearis (type), at least two loops missing c. 206

P. longissima (type) ; Fritsch estimated 200+ in life 150

P. mazoneitsia (Braidwood specimen), complete juvenile c. 140

Number of vertebrae would appear to be a function of age in

PhlegetJiontia. At least 230 must have been present in a presuma-

bly adult individual such as the type specimen of P. linearis.

Cervical, dorsal and caudal vertebrae are differentiated.

2. Vertebrae with low, blade-like neural spines, transverse pro-
cesses formed by parapophyses, hypapophyseal flanges on the

caudals. and foramina for the spinal nerves. The neural spine ex-

tends the full length of the vertebra, bifurcating where it merges
with the posterior margin of the neural arch. (The artificial lack

of neural spines on Miss Steen's plasticene squeezes of Ophiderpe-
ton amphiuminum caused her to doubt their existence, but spines

are well developed in this species and in 0. granulosuni.)

The transverse process, which arises from the centrum and

articulates with the capitulum of the rib, is accordingly interpreted

as a parapophysis. Transverse processes of the cervical vertebrae

slant posteroventrally; those of the long dorsal series gradually

change direction from posterolateral to lateral to anterolateral,

while those of the caudals slant anterolaterally.

In the caudal vertebrae a pair of hypapophyseal processes form

flanges which run the length of the centrum and fence the haemal

canal. Basapophyseal processes may be present on the dorsal

centra but are feebly developed at best.

In Phlegethontia a foramen for the spinal nerve occurs below

the anterior end of the posterior zygapophysis or slightly further

forward, behind the transverse process. This foramen appears to

be present also in Ophiderpeton although it is generally obscured

by dorsoventral compression or concealed by the dermal armor

in the specimens at hand. Small foramina for the spinal nerves
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are clearly visil)le in a series of caiulals (MCZ 2165) from Linton

which are attributed to Ophiderpeton amphiuminum on the basis

of the associated osteoderms. Intra vertebral nerve foramina are

not present in the Microsauria and Nectridea from Linton.

3. Relatively straight, iinicipital, tetraradiate ribs. Their proxi-

mal ends are K-shajied, the "tuberculum" (better termed the

costal process) and the shaft forming the ui)riglit of the K, the

capitulum forming the upper arm, and a pointed posteromedial

process (the "ventraler Fortsatz" of Fritsch) forming the lower

arm. The costal process, which in Ophiderpeton has a cupped head

like the capitulum, api)ears to be a displaced tuberculum which

has lost its vertebral articulation. In Ophiderpeton the shaft and

posteromedial process are stout and stiletto-like; in Phlegethontia
the shaft is slender and flexible and the posteromedial process is

absent or weakly developed, perhaps in part because of retarded

ossification.

In articulated skeletons (which have usually been dorso-

ventrally compressed) the ril)s tyiiically lie with their shafts par-

allel to the column; the capitulum articulates with the transverse

process while the costal process lies above or beside the overlap-

ping shafts of the preceding ribs. In this manner three ribs overlap

in Ophiderpeton, four in Phlegethontia. Gregory (1948C, p. 652)

has interpreted the costal process ("tuberculum") as articulating

with the transverse process in P. mazonensis, but this is definitely

not the case in the specimens of Phlegethontia from Braidwood,
Linton and Xyrany, nor in Ophiderpeton

—if it were, the ribs

would have to project laterally in a manner reminiscent of Draco

volans! In life the ribs were probably aligned nearly parallel to the

body axis with their distal ends not greatly dejiressed from the

horizontal. In Phlegethontia the anterior dorsal ribs curved a little

around the thoracic cavity, but in Ophiderpeton all the ribs were

straight. Short dorsal and ventral muscles from the vertebrae

presumably inserted on the costal process and posteromedial pro-

cess, respectively, functioning to move the rib on the fulcrum of

its capitulum.
4. Hijoid shaped like a shalloivlij curved sickle. This element,

clearly seen in the three local poiuilations of Phlegethontia,^'^ was

first identified in Ophiderpeton by Fritsch (1901 A. ]). 88) but has

not been mentioned in subsequent discussions of that genus. Prep-

aration reveals its presence in the type specimen of 0. amphiumi-
num (AAINH 6857 (. Gregory (1948C, p. 648) very i)lausibly in-

terprets the sickle-shaped hyoid as the first ceratobranchial.
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5. Limbs and girdles absent. In none of the aistopod material
is there anything which can be interpreted as the rudiment of a

pectoral or pelvic girdle. The elements which Steen (1913A, p.

876) identified (but did not illustrate) as the "clavicle and
cleithrum" in a British Museum specimen of Ophiderpeton ani-

phiuniinum are very jjrobably the liyoids.

6. Ventral armor of needle-shaped gastralia arranged en chev-
ron. Ophiderpeton has a stout thoracico-abdominal sheathing of

fusiform osteoderms which are packed together in a herringbone
pattern, the apex of the chevrons pointing forward. In the cervical

region the spicules l)ecome smaller and grade into minute wheat-

shaped ossicles which cover the gular area. This arrangement ap-

pears to be the primitive condition in the A'istopoda and compares
closely with that found in Paleozoic labyrinthodonts and reptiles.

In contrast, the ventral armor of the specialized genus Phlege-
thontia is reduced to a short series of widely spaced, thread-like

gastralia in the anterior thoracic region.

As dorsal armor does not occur in the Fhlegethontiidae it is not

listed here as an ordinal characteristic, although it may well prove
to be typical of the less highly specialized A'istopoda. In Ophid-

erpeton the cheeks and the dorsal surfaces of trunk and tail are

slieathed with oat- or pebble-shaped osteoderms (Fig. 1 C), and a

similar dermal covering can be seen in the oldest known repre-

sentative of the order, Stock's Mississippian aistopod from Scot-

land (discussed below).

DISCUSSION

The foregoing tabulation of characteristics will, I trust, serve

to establish the unity of the order Ai'stopoda and provide some

basis for a discussion of its history and affinities. In contrast to the

other lepospondyl grou])s of the Pennsylvanian coal-swamps, most

of which make their first appearance —
full-fledged but of un-

known ancestry —in Westphalian time, the aistopods have an

ancient pedigree. The oldest known member of this group is indeed

the oldest known lepospondyl, and until the discovery of the late

Devonian ichthyostcgids in Greenland it was the oldest known

amphibian of any sort.

The uniciuc skeleton of this eo-a'istopod (]\ICZ 2185) was col-

lected by Thomas Stock in the Wardie shales of the Calciferous

Sandstone Series of Scotland
;

its age in American terms is early

Mississi))i)ian. Although mentioned in a paper by its collector

(Stock, 1882B I the sjiecimen remains uni^repared and midcscribed.
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A long, yausagt'->'>ha|)C'd cont'ix'tiun of den^e irontstonc encloses the

pyritized skeleton and promises formidable difficulties to the pre-

parator. Fractures in the frontal plane at various levels, however,
reveal aistopod characteristics: an elongate, apparently limbless

body armored with pebble-like dorsal osteodcrms and needle-like

gastralia; vertebrae with hourglass-shaped centra and long, low

neural s})ines; and sharp, straight-shafted ribs. The bulbous, well-

ossified calvarium recalls that of Phlegethontia. Although the

proper classification of this genus must await preparation and de-

tailed anatomical study, we may say that canny Thom Stock hit

close to the mark in labeling it "Ophiderpeto7i."

From the remarkable specialization already achieved by early

Mississippian time we must infer that the history of the Aistopoda
carries well back into the Devonian. Here the total absence of

limbs and girdles in all known aistopods provokes speculation.

Did the group originate from a tetrapod ancestor, or directly from

some crossopterygian fish through the suppression of the fins? We
have no proof either way. But the many features which aistopods

share with the limbed leposj-jondyls, most obviously their basic

skull structure and the division of the body into neck, trunk and

tail, make it extremely unlikely that the forefather of the group

was anything but a tetrapod.

Affinities of the Aistopoda, as mentioned earlier, have been much

debated. In surveying the literature we will do well to restrict our

attention to those commentators who have had first-hand knowl-

edge of the specimens.
J. T. Gregory in 1948 assigned Phlegethontia to the "Dolicho-

somidae" and classed this family with the Ophiderpetontidae as

the suborder Aistopoda of the order Microsauria. Influenced by

the reptilian features of Phlegethontia and by the belief that

Cephalerpeton is a microsaur (which it is not) as well as a caji-

torhinoid reptile (which it is )
,

he placed the orders Microsauria

and Captorhinomorpha together in the infraclass Captorhina of

the subclass Eureptilia. In 1950, however, he conceded that the

order Aistopoda should probal)ly be assigned to the amphibian

subclass Lepospondyli. Gregory's 1948 paper convincingly demon-

strated that the similarities of the Aistopoda to the Lysorophidae,

Apoda and Amphisbacnidae are the result of convergence in ani-

mals of similar ecotype, and that these groups are only remotely

related.

The Turnbulls in 1955 pointed out that Lydekker's family name

Dolichosomatidae is objectively synonymous with Cope's earlier

name Phlegethontiidae ; they assigned Dolichosoma to the latter
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family. They also noted without comment that both Lydekker and
Schwarz had included the Alolgophidae in the Aistopoda." Stress-

ing that the postcranial skeleton has more fundamental signifi-
cance than the skull, they applied the same classification— class

Amphibia, subclass Lepospondyli, order Aistopoda —used in this

paper.

Gregory, Peabody and Price (1956) carefully compared the
vertebral structure of the various lepospondyl groups and con-
cluded that the "Aistopoda are a highly specialized limbless group
of great antiquity [which] may ]irovisionally be regarded as an

early offshoot of the nectridian stock."

Basing his observations in part on my preparations and the un-
described Alississippian aistopod, Williams (1959) emphasized the

antiquity of the tyj^ical lepospondylous centrum which he homol-

ogized (quite rightly, in my opinion) with the pleurocentrum of

other ancient tetrapods and the centrum of the living amphibians.
Rejecting the theory that leposj^ondyls had an independent de-

rivation from the crossopterygian fishes, he observed that "if then
the lepospondyls are to be derived from the ichthyostegalians,

rhachitomes, or anthracosaurs, the pleurocentral centrum speaks
for anthracosaur affinities."

Without questioning the morphological theory on which Wil-

liams' hypothesis of anthracosaur affinities is based, I would like

to point out some uncomfortable facts. The oldest true reptile

which is adequately known, Cephalerpeton, is of mid-Pennsyl-
vanian age and has composite vertebrae in which the relative sizes

of pleurocentrum and hypocentrum (
= intercentrum) are the same

as in Permo-Carboniferous mammal-like rejitiles and the living

Sphenodon. In the same swamj) witli Cephalerpeton lived Di-

plovertebron [Eusauropleura] ,
a form in which the hypocentrum

is much larger in proportion to the ])leurocentrum; this genus may
reasonably be taken as a morphological ancestor of the Seymouri-

amorj^ha from which the true reptiles are believed to be derived.

Diplovertebron, however, is so similar to the embolomerous

labyrinthodonts in its skull and appendicular skeleton that it

must be classed as an amphibian —an anthracosaur. Amphibians
with similar vertebral proportions coexisted with true embolom-

eres at least as far back as late ^Nlississippian time, so the com-

mon ancestry of the diplovertebrontids and embolomeres can

hardly be dated later than the middle Mississippian. That the

ancestors of the reptiles had a relatively large hypocentrum, and

that reduction of the hypocentrum characterized the transition

from amphibians to rei^tiles, can hardly be doubted. Derivation of
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this pi'olo-ii'ptiliaii verti-hral structure from tlu' ichthyostegid

pattern of late Devonian time is (juite undocumented but presents
no great theoretical difficulties; the ichthyostegalian vertebra in

turn is readily dei-ivahle from that of crossopterygian fishes such

as Eusthcnopteron.
In striking contrast to this plausible sequence of morphological

stages stands the oldest known leposi)ondyl, Stock's early Missis-

sippian ai'stopod. Its vertebrae are holospondylous without any
trace of an ossified hypocentrum or of laterally paired pleuro-

centra like those of the ichthyostegalians and crossopterygians.
In vertel)ral form this eo-lepos))ondyl apjicars to be much further

removed from the anthracosaur-reptile lineage than that lineage

is from the rhachitome-stereospondyl line. Indeed, the evidence

now available suggests rather that the dominance of the ])leuro-

centrum evolved in convergent fashion in the lepospondyls and

anthracosaurs. Thus in my opinion the evidence for leposjwndyl-

anthracosaur affinities is too tenuous, and the i)oint of supposed
common origin too remote in time, to justify speculation.

Relationships of the Aistopoda to other lepospondylous amphib-
ians are almost equally difficult to determine. The urodeles and

anurans (Lissamphibia) need not be considered here, for their

]X'rsistent four-leggedness and their relatively recent pedigree

testify that any connection between Lissamphibia and Aistopoda

must be indirect, by way of one of the Paleozoic lepospondyl

groups. The apodans (Gymnophiona), though similarly devoid

of limbs and girdles, show features of the scales and vertebrae

which ally them rather with the microsaurs.

Among Paleozoic Icjiospondyls the Nectridea (let us use the

correct spelling if only for the sake of novelty) display similarities

in vertebral structure which have led Gregory, Peabody and Price

(1956) to consider them as distantly related to the aistopods.

Tills liypothesis is the most plausible one yet advanced. But it

should be emphasized that all known nectrideans had inter-

vertebral spinal nerves and well-developed (though sometimes

diminutive) appendicular skeletons, including the sculptured

clavicles and interclavicle which characterize Paleozoic amphib-

ians in general. Aistopods had intravertebral spinal nerves and

lacked limbs and girdles, apparently since early iSIississippian

time. Thus if these two groups had a common ancestor it must be

sought in Devonian rocks —rocks in which amphibians of any kind

are extremely rare. Until pertinent fossils can be found and de-

scribed, therefore, the affinities of the Aistopoda must remain

in doubt.
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The foregoing discussion will have served its purpose if it stimu-

lates further research by clarifying the nature of this peculiar

group of amphibians and pointing up some of the many unan-
swered questions concerning them. Perhaps it is too much to hope
that anything can remedy the common but unfortunate tendency
to omit the diaeresis and pronounce the name as "ACE-topod" or

''ICE-topod." Like the proverbial politician, the ai'stopods should

be happy to be called by any name so long as they are recognized
in print.

OPHIDEEPETOXFROUCANNELTON,
PENNSYLVANIA

Seven associated vertebrae (PU 17293) whicli recently came to

light in the Princeton paleobotanical collections provide a new
horizon and locality record for the genus Ophiderpeton. This speci-

men, collected by I. F. ]\[ansfield in 1877, comes from the richly
fossiliferous roofing shale of the L'pper Kittanning Coal, a member
of the Allegheny Group and late Westphalian D (^Middle Pennsyl-
vanian ) in age. The sotu'ce locality is ]\Iansfiekrs mine near Can-
nelton in Darlington Township, Beaver County, Pennsylvania.
This is the first lepospondylous amphibian to be recorded from

Cannelton.

]\Iuch of the bone has flaked away and little remains but the

neural arches and spines. Absence of the diagnostic ribs and gas-

tralia makes generic identification difficult, as the neural arches

of Ophiderpeton and Phlegethontia appear very similar when
crushed. Dimensions of the vertebrae fall within the range of the

pene-contemporaneous 0. amphiumvnum, but they are also com-

patible with the exceptionally large Phlegethontia specimen
named P. serpens by Cope. The most diagnostic feature available

seems to be the medial notch in the posterior border of the neural

arch: this is deep in the Cannelton aistopod and Ophiderpeton

amphiuminum but shallow in PJdegethontia. As Ophiderpeton is

common in the Linton fauna while only one Phlegethontia speci-

men of e(iuivalcnt size is known, statistical probal)ilitics also favor

assignment of the Cannelton ai'stoj^od to Ophiderpeton. Although

the difference in age between the Linton and Cannelton deposits

makes a specific difference possible, in default of morphological

evidence the specimen may best be designated Ophiderpeton cf.

nmphivmivinn fCope).
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SUMMARY
The order A'lstopoda is a natural gi'oiip of snake-like lepo-

spondylous amphibians which inhabited the Paleozoic coal-

swamps of Europe and North America. Two families, each es-

sentially monotyi)ic, are distinguished: the Ophiderpctontidac of

the early middle to late Pennsylvanian and the more highly spe-

cialized Phlegethontiidac of the early Pennsylvanian to early

Permian. The oldest known leposi)ondyl, an undescribed aistopod

from the early Mississii)pian of Scotland, is of uncertain family

position.

Pending detailed comparison of the skulls, ordinal characteris-

tics may be found in the postcranial skeleton : ( 1 ) body long and

snake-like, reaching a vertebral count of about 230; (2) holo-

spondylous, amphicoelous vertebrae with low, blade-like neural

spines, transverse jirocesses formed by parapojihyses, hypapophy-
seal flanges on the caudals, and foramina for the spinal nerves;

(3) relatively straight, unicipital, tetraradiate ribs; (4) sickle-

shaped hyoids; (5) limbs and girdles entirely lacking; (6) ventral

armor of needle-shaped gastralia arranged en chevron, and (ex-

cept in phlegethontiids) dorsal armor of pebble-shaped osteo-

derms.

The remarkable specialization already achieved by the early

Mississippian implies an origin well back in Devonian time; a

tetrapod ancestry rather than direct derivation from the crossop-

terygian fishes is indicated. Relationships of the order are obscure.

A proposed connection with the anthracosaur-reptile lineage is

controverted by the available evidence, and among lepospondyl

groups only the Nectridea show even distant affinities with the

Aistopoda.

NOTES

'The man who actually collefted the superb skeletons of Linton amphib-

ians which the U. S. National Museum acciuired from R. D. Lacoe, and

whicli Moodie (1909B) attempted to describe, has not previously been

identified. Circumstantial evidence points to Thomas Stock of Edinburgh

whose great collection of Scottish Carboniferous fishes and amphibians was

purchased by the Museum of Comparative Zoology in 1883. In the MCZ
archives is a letter from Stock to Alexander Agassiz, sent from Wellsville,

Ohio (the town just north of Linton) on April 30, 1888, which states in part:

"I am staying about here . . . collecting the Linton fishes and labyrinthodonts.

... I have been very .successful with the rare group of Carboniferous laby-

rinthodonts and have already several nice ones that I should think would
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be a valuable addition to your collection." Unfortunately for Harvard,

Agassiz declined to buy Stock's collection. Evidently it was sold to Lacoe,
for se\-eral of the Lacoe specimens from Linton bear stickers inscribed

"Stock #—."

" Current stratigraphic practice, followed in this paper, places the Mazon
Creek fauna close to the Westphalian C-D boundary or in earliest West-

phalian D and assigns the Cannelton fauna to late Westphalian D; the

Linton fauna is very late Westplialian D. However, recent paleobotanical
work by Cridland, Morris and Baxter (1963, p. 63) implies that the Francis

Creek Shale (Mazon Creek fauna) is only slightly older than the Upper
Freejiort Coal (Linton fauna) but considerably younger than the Kittanning
Coal Group (Cannelton fauna).

' Names of the Jarrow amphibians are usually cited as of Huxley, 1867.

However, Ophiderpeton and four otiier genera were first validly published
in January of 1866 by Etheridge, who credited their authorship to Huxley.
Generic descrijjtions were pro\'ided although no species were named. As a

genus coelebs (i.e. without named species) is valid under the International

Rules of Zoological Nomenclature, the genus Ophiderpeton properly dates

from January, 1866; its type sjiecies was first described in April of that year

by Huxley in a paper by Wright and Huxley. Duiichusoma emersotti was
not described until 1867.

^Preparation of the type specimen (AMNH 6900) of the type species

Thyrsidium jasciculare Cope confirms Romer's (1930D) identification of

it as Ophiderpeton amphiumirinm. I mention this fact in order to resolve

Mile. Dechaseaux's doubts (1955, p. 278) about tlie identity of Thyrsidium.
' Steenimurus was proposed by Oskar Kuhn (1938A, p. 51) in a footnote

to Ophiderpeton gmnulosuni Fritsch : "OpJiiderpeton Fritsch non Huxley

(teste Steen) = Steeidsaiirus nov. nom." Steen's publications do not suggest

any such generic distinction, nor do the specimens document it.

"The specimen figured by Scliwarz (1908B, figs. 1-4) under the name

Ophiderpeton vicinum is apparently from Nyrany. Because of the difference

in age I prefer to assign the late Westphalian material from Nyrany to O.

grduiilosiim and restrict the name O. vicinum to late Stejthanian material

from Kouno\'a.
' A si)ecimen (L^SXM 4313) which was assigned to PIdcgethontin mazonen-

sis by Gregory (1950A, p. 867) proves on preparation to be Cocytinus, the

first record of a lysorophid microsaur in the Mazon Creek fauna.
'*

D<dich<i.-:<nn<i sriilijrnnn Fritsch, 1901A, is liere s^'nonymized with Phle-

gelhontia lungixsim". The type of "Dolirlio.somn" n)ig)islatu)n Fritsch is a

ne(!tridean skull roof from which the postfrontal and postorbital bones have

been displaced during fossilization: its i)roper name is Sauropleura [Uro-

cordylus] scalaris (Fritsch).

'Two supposed aTstoi)Otls from Europe require some comment here.

Palaeosiren beinerti Geinitz, 1864A, based on vertebrae from the LTpper

Rotlicgende of Olivetin (Oelberg bei Braunau), Bohemia, has been inter-

preted .us a gigantic aistopod l>y Fritsch (1883A, p. 125). So far as one can
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judge from Geinitz and Deichmiilh^r's lithograph (1SS2A, \A. 9) I he centra

are hourghiss-shaped only externally: they lack the funnel-like amphicocly
which characterizes the Aistoi)oda. Until preparation and rt^study of lliis

.specimen reveal its affinities it remains inccrlae sedk.

The iiuprinf of a small skeleton from Ihc late Stephanian or early Auluiiian

of La Machine, Xicvre, France, has been tentatively identified as an aistopod

by Thevenin (1910A, p. 39). Its preservation is so ])oor that little more than

the gross niorjjhology can be made out. The skeleton looks more lysoroi)hid

than aistopod to me, Ijut this suggestion must be tempered by the fact that

lysorophids are known at present only from North America. Until further

material is a\ailable tlie affinities of Thevenin's animal must be left snh

j II dice.

"The element in Phlegethontia longissimn ("Dolichosoma scKtifennn")
which Fritsch (1901A, p. 88) called a grill-bar and Steen (1938, p. 226) called

a rib is readily identifiable with the hyoid in P. linearis and P. nidzotiensis.

Structures identified by Fritsch as gill-rays and shown forming external

gill-tufts in his well-known reconstruction are actually gastralia, as Steen

has pointed out.

"Preparation of type specimens from Linton makes it abundantly clear

that the Pennsylvanian genera Molgophis, Coeytiniis and Lysorophus and

the Permian species commonly assigned to Lysorophus form a closely-knit

family of microsaurian affinities. Although the family name Molgophidae

Cojie 1875 has priority, I prefer to retain, at least for the present, the more
familiar name Lysorojihidae Williston 1908. Whether Lysorophus Cope 1877

is genericallj' distinct from Molgophis Cojie 1868 remains to be determined.
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